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Steel numbering system pdf

All steel is made up of iron and carbon. It is the amount of carbon and additional alloys that determine the properties of each class. There are many different steel classes covering different properties. These properties can be physical, chemical and environmental. Let's take a closer look! Carbon steels contain traces of merged elements and account for 90 %
of total steel production. Carbon steel can be further classified into three groups by carbon content: ● Low-carbon steels/steel fabrics contain up to 0.3% carbon: Medium carbon steels contain 0.3-0.6% carbon● High-carbon steels contain more than 0.6% carbon cast steel containing alloys (e.g. carbon steel). manganese, silicon, nikla, titanium, copper,
chromium and aluminium) u differentiated demjerama of how to manipulate the ness of the forehead, for example its corrosion resistance, jačiin, formability, security, or ductility. Steel fusion applications include pipelines, car parts, transformers, power generators and electric motors. Stainless steels generally contain between 10-20% chromium as the main
merged element and are valued for high corrosion resistance. With more than 11% chromium, stainless steel is about 200 times corrosion resistant as mild steel. These steels can be divided into three groups based on their crystal structure: Austenitisy: Austenitisy steels are not magnetic and heat-treated, but generally contain 18% chromium, 8% nickel and
less than 0.8% carbon. Austenitis steels form the largest part of the global stainless steel market and are widely used in food processing equipment, kitchen utensils and pipes. Ferric: Ferric steels contain traces of nickel, 12-17% chromium, less than 0,1% carbon, along with other alloys such as molbden, aluminium or titanium. These magnetic steels cannot
be hardened by heat treatment, but can be strengthened by cold part. Martensitic: Martensitic steels contain 11-17% chromium, less than 0.4% nickel, and up to 1.2% carbon. This magnetic and heat-treated steel is used in knives and cutting tools, as well as dental-surgical equipment. Tool steels contain tungsten, molybdenum, cobalt and vanadium in
various quantities to increase thermal resistance and durability, making them ideal for cutting and drilling equipment. Steel products can also be divided by their shapes and related applications: Long/tubular products: These include rods and rods, rails, wires, angles, tubes, and shapes and sections. These products are commonly used in the automotive and
construction sectors. Flat products: These include plates, sheets, namotanes and strips. These materials are mainly used in automotive parts, appliances, packaging, shipbuilding and construction. Other products include valves, shackles and flanges and are mainly used as pipe materials. Steel types can also be classified by various factors: 1. Composition:
carbon area, lyin, stainless2. Method of production: continuous casting, electric furnace, etc.3. Method of finishing used: cold-rolled, hot-rolled, cold-drawn (cold finished) etc.4. Shape or shape: bar, r od, tube, tube, plate, sheet, structural, etc.5. Deoxidation process (oxygen removed from steel production): killed &amp; semi-kill steel, etc.6. Microstructure:
ferritic, pearlitic, martensitic, etc.7. Physical strength (to ASTM standards)8. Heat treatment: indented, muted, tempered, etc.9. Quality nomenclature: commercial quality, drawing quality, pressure vessel quality, etc. Steel numbering systems There are two main numbering systems used by the steel industry, the first developed by the AISI and the second by
the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE). Both systems are based on four-digit code numbers in the identification of basic carbon and blended steel. There are selections of fusions that instead have five digits. If the first number one (1) is in this indication, it indicates carbon steel. All carbon steels are in this group (1xxx) in both SAE &amp; AISI systems.
They are also divided into four categories due to the specific characteristics between them. These properties are: ● Ordinary carbon steel is covered in the 10xx series (containing no more than 1,00 % Mn).● Imbued carbon steel is covered in 11xx series.● Resulfurized and rephosphorized carbon steel is encompased within the 12xx series.● Non-
resulfurized high-manganese (up to 1.65%) carbon steel is covered by the 15xx series. The first digit on all other cast steel (by SAE-AISI system) is then sorted as follows: 2 = Nickel steel3 = Nickel-chromium steel4 = Molybdenum steel5 = Chrome steel6 = Chrome-vanadium steel7 = TuNgsten-chromium čeliki8 = Nikel-chromium-molybdenum steels9 =
Silicon-manganese cells i miscell where other saE classes Other digits of the series (or not always) indicate concentration of the main element u percentilima (1 is 1%). The last two digits of the series indicate the carbon concentration at 0.01%. For example: SAE 5130 is chromium-poured steel containing approximately 1 % chromium and approximately 0,30
% carbon. National Material Company: A Leader in the Steel Processing Industry As a leader in steel processing capabilities, supply chain management, and inventory control, the National Material Company (NMC) is the perfect choice for any customer in the search for the best experience possible. Dedicated workforce, most important slips, cut lines and
storage facilities make NMC a premier steel production company in North America. Locations across the United States and Mexico offer a logistical advantage that results in a more efficient service the most valuable resource of our client: cost. Our steel processing services include: ● Galvanizing and galvanic: Advanced high-strength steel: Steel skating:
Empty trim● Cutting treatment at length National Material Company offers our customers the flexibility of business without bridking our competitors. Our resources are already in place, fully functional and growing. The individuals who run our operating and logistics strategies are some of the most experienced business people in the world who bring their
professional histories to your desk. The NMC continues to provide a quality product efficiently and consistently, sticking to the highest possible standards. Benefits for working alongside NMC: ● Our experience with new platforms is launched with OEMs and stamps: We have a proven track record with OEMs and mills: The world's largest stainless steel
distributor worldwide. Which is capable of producing the World's Largest Precision Strip of Stainless Steel in the world. We produce and process our metals in the house, we work directly with you to meet your specific needs and at the same time create time and cost savings. NMC specializes in the supply, servicing and processing of steel through
uncoordinated deco- cutting due to our significant list of capabilities, including slipping, cutting, picking, preparation and galvanizing. Our business and logistics strategy experts are some of the most experienced business people in the world. We offer innovative VA/VE services such as professional metallurgy, testing and analysis. Become a customer today!
Visit the NMC on . You can either contact the sale via our website or call us at 847-806-7200. News Blog NMC Media Video Steel Stages Ferit Avstenit Cementit Graphite Martensite Microstructures Spheroidite Pearlite Bainite Ledeburit Tempered martensite Widmanstätten structures Classes Crucible steel Carbon steel Original steel Poured steel Maraging
steel Stainless Cherce for tjeskobanje Čelik From cello Other metals based on the lyoting system of the Lithuania Grey Ductile Ductile iron Malleable iron Forging system of sae chelium class is the standard harvest numbering system (SAE J1086 - Numbering metal i lega) for frontal evaluerne evale. In the 1930s and 1940s, the American Institute of Iron and
Steel (AISI) and SAE were involved in efforts to standardise such a steel numbering system. These efforts were similar and For decades, the systems were merged into a common system designated for the AISI/SAE steel classes. In 1995, the AISI surrendered the future maintenance of the SAE system because the AISI had never written any of the
specifications. [1] Today, steel offers and certificates usually refer to SAE and AISI, not always with precise distinction. For example, in the cast/class field, the certificate may refer to 4140, AISI 4140 or SAE 4140, and in most light-industrial applications, any of the above is accepted as appropriate, i considered equivalent, for its business, to what extent the
specific specification generated by the projector (for example, 4140 bar according to ASTM-A108 or 4140 bar according to AMS 6349) is certified on the certificate. The merge number is simply a general classier, and the specification itself narrows steel to a very specific standard. The correspondence of the SAE steel class system with other fusion
numbering systems, such as the ASTM-SAE (ZNS) unified numbering system, can be seen in the cross-reference tables (including the following). The AISI uses a letter pre-pony to denote the steel process. Prefix C means an open-fire furnace, an electric round furnace or a basic oxygen furnace, and E means an electric round steel furnace. [2] [3] The letter
L within the class name designates lead as an added ingredient; For example, 12L14 is a common estimate that 1214 with lead is added for mechanical engineering. Carbon steel Main products: Carbon steel and poured steel Carbon steel and blended steel are indicated by a four-digit number, the first number indicating the main merged element(s), the
second digit indicates the tg (upper class) element(s), and the last two digits indicate the amount of carbon, in the hundreds of percentages (base points) by mass. Steel 1060 is, for example, plain-carbon steel containing 0,60 wt% C.[4] Attachment H can be added to any indication for the indication of germation, is the main requirement. The chemical
requirements are hinged, but the hardness values are defined for different distances in the Jominy test. [3] Major steel classification[2] SaE designation Type 1xxx Carbon steel 2xxx Nickel steel 3xxx Nickel-chrome steel 4xxx Molybdenum steel 5xxx Chrome steel 6xxx Ch If 7xxx Tungsten Cell 8xxx Nikel-krom-molybdenum cell cheek 9xxx Silicon-
manganese cellular uging i merge cellular classes[5] SAE designation Type, i weight composition Carbonic 10xx Plain carbon (Mn 1.00% max.) 11xx Resulfurized 12xx Resulfurized and rephosphorized 15xx Plain Carbon (Mn 1.00-1.65% max.) Manganese Steel 13xx Mn 1.75% Nickel Steel 23xx Not 3.50% 25xx Not 5.00% Nickel-Chromium Steel 31xx Not
1.25%; Cr 0.65%, or 0.80% 32xx Not 1.75%; Cr 1.07% 33xx Not 3.50%; Cr 1.50%, or 1.57% 34xx Not 3.00%; Cr 0.77% molybdenum steel 40xx Mo 0.20%, 0.25%, or Mo 0.25% and S 44xx Mo 0,40%, or 0,52 % Chromium-molybden and chromopyd steel 41xx Cr 0,50%, 0,80 %, or 0,95%; Mo 0.12%, 0.20%, 0.25%, or 0.30% Nickel-chromium-molybdenum
steel 43xx Not 1.82%; Cr 0.50-0.80%; Mo 0.25% 43BVxx Not 1.82%; Cr 0.50%; Mo 0,12%, or 0.35%; In 0.03% min 47xx Not 1.05%; Cr 0.45%; Mo 0.20%, or 0.35% 81xx Not 0.30%; 0,40 %; Mo 0.12% 81Bxx Not 0.30%; Cr 0.45%; Mo 0.12%; and added boron[1] 86xx Not 0,55%; Cr 0.50%; Mo 0.20% 87xx Not 0.55%; Cr 0.50%; Mo 0.25% 88xx Not 0.55%;
Cr 0.50%; Mo 0.35% 93xx Not 3.25%; 1,20 %; Mo 0.12% 94xx Not 0.45%; 0,40 %; Mo 0.12% 97xx Not 0.55%; 0,20 %; Mo 0.20% 98xx Not 1.00%; 0,80 %; Mo 0.25% Nickel-molybdenum steel 46xx Not 0.85%, or 1.82%; Mo 0.20%, or 0.25% 48xx Not 3.50%; Mo 0.25% Chrome Steel 50xx Cr 0.27%, 0.40%, 0.50%, or 0.65% 50xxx Cr 0.50%; C 1.00% min
50Bxx Cr 0,28%, or 0.50%; and added boron[1] 51xx Cr 0.80%, 0.87%, 0.92%, 1.00%, or 1.05% 51xxx Cr 1.02%; C 1.00% min. 51Bxx Cr 0.80%; and added boron[1] 52xxx Cr 1,45%; C 1.00% min. Chromium-vananadij steel 61xx Cr 0.60%, 0.80%, 0.95%; In 0.10%, or 0.15% min. Tungsten-chromium steel 72xx W 1,75%; Cr 0.75% Silicon-Manganic Steel
92xx Si 1.40%, or 2.00%; Mn 0.65%, 0.82%, or 0.85%; Cr 0.00%, or 0.65% High strength low-alloy steel 9xx Various SAE grades xxBxx Boron steel xxLxx Stainless Steel Main article: Stainless Steel 1xx Series Type 102-austenitic General Purpose Stainless Steel 200 Series -austenitic chromium-nickel-mangane zlivine Type 201 – austenitic that is
hardenable through cold working type 202 —austenitic general purpose inox 300 Series –austenitic chromium-nickel zliina type 301–high duct, For moulded products. Also fast hard during mechanical work. Good thrift. Better wear resistance and fatigue strength than 304. Type 302 – the same corrosion resistance as 304, with slightly higher strength due to
additional carbon. Type 303 – free machining version 304 with the addition of sulphur and phosphorus. It is also called A1 according to ISO 3506. [6] Type 304 — most common class; classic 18/8 (18% chrome, 8% nickel) stainless steel. Outside the US it is commonly known as A2 stainless steel, according to ISO 3506 (it should not be confused with A2
steel tool). [6] Japan's equivalent assessment of this material is SUS304. Type 304L – the same as the 304 class, but lower carbon content to increase deceptiveness. It's slightly weaker than the 304. Type 304LN – same as 304L, but nitrogen is also added to obtain a much higher yield and tensile strength than 304L. Type 305 – same as 304, but with more
nickel to reduce hardness work. Type 308 – used as filling metal for welding 304. Type 309 – better temperature resistance than 304, sometimes also used as filling metal when welding various steels, together with inkonel. Type 310 310S– is a highly lysed austenitic stainless steel used for Temperature. High chromium and nickel content gives steel
excellent resistance to oxidation as well as high strength at high temperature. This rating is also very ductile and has good thrift, allowing its widespread use in many applications. [7] Type 316 – second most common class (after 304); for the use of food and surgical stainless steel; the fusion supplement molybdenum prevents specific forms of corrosion. Due
to increased corrosion resistance to chloride compared to type 304 it is also known as stainless steel sea steel. 316 is widely used for the construction of nuclear installations. Type 316L – is an extra low carbon class 316, generally used in stainless steel and marine applications, as well as exclusively in the manufacture of reactor pressure vessels for boiling
water reactors due to high corrosion resistance. It is also called A4 according to ISO 3506. [6] Type 316Ti – variant of type 316 incorporating titanium for thermal resistance. It is used in flexible chimney lines. Type 321 – similar to 304, but lower risk of welding from the addition of titanium. See also 347 with the addition of nioni for desensitisation during
welding. 400 Batches — Ferris and martean chromium lyme type 405 — Feritic welding type 408 — heat-resistant; poor corrosion resistance; 11% chromium, 8% nickel. Type 409 – cheapest type; used for automotive exhaust gases; ferric (iron/chromium only). Type 410 – martensitic (high strength iron/chromium). Resistant to cooling, but less resistant to
corrosion. Type 416 – easy to machine due to additional sulphur type 420 – Eater class martensitic; similar to Brearley's original brown steel. Excellent polishability. Type 430 – decorative, e.g. fertile. Good creation, but with reduced temperature and corrosion resistance. Type 439 - Ferris class, upper version 409, used for exhaust catalyst. Increased
chromium to improve high temperature corrosion/oxidation resistance. Type 440 – higher grade steel steel, with more carbon, which allows much better retention of edges when properly heat treated. It can be claimed on about the Rockwell 58 hardness, making it one of the heaviest stainless steel. Due to the toughness and relatively low cost, most swords or
knives, which are only for display and replica, are made of 440 stainless. Available in four classes: Type 440A – has the least carbon, making it the most stain-resistant. Type 440B – slightly more carbon than 440A. Type 440C – has the highest carbon quantities of variants of type 440. Strongest and preferable for footing as a variant of type 440A[required
indication], except for diving or other uses of salt water. This version is also more available than other variants of type 440. [8] Type 440F — free-working variant. the same high carbon content as type 440C. Type 446 — For the 500 Series elevated temperature service — heat-resistant chromium 600 Series chromium 600 Series — originally created for the
proprietary alloy (no longer given class numbers SAE)[9] 601 to 604: Martensitic low-carbon steel. 610 to 613: Martensitic secondary hard steel. 614 to 619: Martensitic chromium steel. 630 to 635: Semi-braked and martentic rainfall that clenred steel. Type 630 is the most common PH stainless, better known as 17-4; 17% chromium, 4% nickel. 650 to 653:
Austenitic steel reinforced with hot/cold part. 660 to 665: austentic superloes; all classes, except alloy 661, are reinforced by precipitation in the second stage. 900 batches — austentic chromium-molbdena type 904 — similar to 316 but with a higher chromium and molbdene content for greater corrosion resistance Stainless steel designations Table Stainless
steel designations[10] Composition by weight (%) SAE UNS Cr Ni C Mn Si P S N Other Austenitic 201 S20100 16-18 3,5-5,5 0,15 5,5-7,5 0,0.5 75 5 0.06 0.03 0.25 - 202 S20200 17-19 4-6 0,15 7.5-10,0 0,0 75 0.06 0.03 0.25 - 205 S20500 16.5-18 1-1,75 0.12-0,25 14-1 0.32-0.40 - 254.11) S31254 20 18 0.02 max. - 0.20 6 Mo; 0.75 Cu; Super Austenitic; All
values nominal 301 S30100 16-18 6-8 0.15 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 - 302 S30200 17-19 8-10 0.15 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 1 - 302B S30215 17-19 8-10 0.15 2 2.0-3.0 0.045 0.03 - 303 S30300 17-19 8-10 0.15 2 0.2 0.15 min. - Mo 0.60 (optional) 303Se S30323 17-19 8-10 0.15 2 1 0.2 0.06 - 0.15 Se min. 304 S30400 18–20 8–10.50 0.08 2
0.75 0.045 0.03 0.1 - 304L S30403 18–20 8–12 0.03 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.1 - 304Cu S30430 17–19 8–10 0.08 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 - 3–4 Cu 304N S30451 18–20 8–10.50 0.08 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.10–0.16 - 305 S30500 17–19 10.50–13 0.12 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 - - 308 S30800 19–21 10–12 0.08 2 1 0.045 0.03 - - 309 S30900 22–24 12–15 0.2 2 1 0.045 0.03 - -
309S S30908 22–24 12–15 0.08 2 1 0.045 0.03 - - 310 S31000 24–26 19–22 0.25 2 1.5 0.045 0.03 - - 310S S31008 24–26 19–22 0.08 2 1.5 0.045 0.03 - - 314 S31400 23–26 19–22 0.25 2 1.5–3.0 0.045 0.03 - - 316 S31600 16–18 10–14 0.08 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.10 2.0–3.0 Mo 316L S31603 16–18 10–14 0.03 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.10 2.0–3.0 Mo 316F
S31620 16-18 10-14 0.08 2 1 0.2 0.10 min. - 1.75-2.50 Mo 316N S31651 16-18 10-14 0.08 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.10-0 16 2.0-3.0 Mo 317 S31700 18-20 11-15 0.08 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.10 max. 3.0-4.0 Mo 317L S31703 18-20 11-15 0.03 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.10 max. 3.0-4.0 Mo 321 S32100 17-19 9-12 0.08 2 0.75 0.045 0.03 0.10 max. These 5(C+N) min., max
0,70. 329 S32900 23-28 2,5-5 0,08 2 0,75 0,04 0,03 - 1–1 2 Mo 330 N08330 17-20 34-37 0,08 2 0,75-1,50 0.04 - 347 S34700 17-19 9-13 0.08 2 0.75 0.045 0.030 - Nb + Ta, 10 × C min., 1 max. 348 S34800 17-19 9-13 0.08 2 0.75 0.045 0.030 - Nb + Ta, 10 × C min., 1 max., or 0.10 This max.; 0.20 Ca 384 S38400 15-17 17-19 0.08 2 1 0.045 0.03 - -
Composition of the designation by weight (%) SAE UNS Cr Ni C Mn Si P S N Other Feral 405 S40500 11.5-14.5 - 0.08 1 0.04 0.03 - 0.1-0.3 Al, 0.60 max. 409 S40900 10.5-11.75 0.05 0.08 1 1 0.045 0.03 - These 6 × (C + N [12] 4 29 S42900 14-16 0.75 0.12 1 1 0.04 0.03 - 430 S43000 16-18 0.75 0 430F S43020 16-18 - 0.12 1.0 25 1 0.06 0.15 min. - 0.60 Mo
(non-mandatory) 430FSe S43023 16-18 - 0,12 1.25 1 0.06 0.06 - 0.15 Se min. 434 S43400 16-18 - 0.12 1 1 0.04 0.03 - 0.75-1.25 Mo 436 S43600 16-18 - 0.12 1 1 0.04 0.03 - 0.75-1.25 Mo; Nb+This 5 × C min., Max 0.70. 442 S44200 18-23 - 0.2 1 1 0.04 0.03 - - 446 S44600 23-27 0.25 0.2 1.5 1 0.04 0.03 - - Designation Composition by weight (%) SAE UNS
Cr Ni C Mn Si P S N Other Martensitic 403 S40300 11.5-13.0 0.60 0.15 1 0.0.0 5 0.04 0.03 - 4 10 S41000 11.5-13.5 0.75 0.15 1 1 0.0.004 0.03 - - 414 S41400 11.5-13.5 5 5 1.25-2.50 0.15 1 1 0.04 0.03 - - 416 S41600 12-14 - 0.15 1.25 1 0.06 0 15 min. - 0.060 Mo (non-mandatory) 416Odith S41623 12-14 - 0.15 1.25 1 0,06 0.06 - 0.15 Se min. 420 S42000
12-14 - 0.15 min. 1 0.04 0.03 - - 420F S42020 12-14 - 0.15 min. 1.25 1 0.06 0.15 min. - 0.60 Mo max. (non-mandatory) 422 S42200 11.0-12.5 0.50-1.0 0.20-0.25 0.5-1.0 0.5 0.025 0.025 - 0,90-1.25 Mo; 0.20-0.30 V; 0,90-1.25 W 431 S41623 15-17 1.25-2.50 0,2 1 0.04 0 440A S44002 16-18 - 0.60-0.75 1 0.04 0.03 - 0.7 5 Mo 440B S44003 16-18 - 0.75-0.95 1
0.04 0.03 - 0.75 Mo 4 40C S4004 16-18 - 0.95-1.20 1 1 0.04 0.03 - 0.75 Mo Designation Composition byweight (%) SAE UNS Cr Ni C Mn Si P S N Other heat resisting 501 S50100 4-6 - 0.10 min. 1 0.04 0.03 - 0.40-0.65 Mo 502 S50200 4-6 - 0.1 1 1 0.04 0.03 - 0.4 0-0.65 Mo Martensitic rainfall oedd 630 S17400 15-17 3-5 0.07 1 0.04 0.03 - Cu 3-5, This 0.15-
0.45 [13] High strength Garlic Niskoletine Main object : High solid low-poured steel See also ASTM International Steel Classes Unified Numbering System References ^ a b c d e Bringas , John E. (2004). World Comparative Steel Standards Manual: Third Edition (PDF) (3rd ed. ASTM International. P. 14. ISBN 0-8031-3362-6. Archived from the original (PDF)
on 27 January 2007. ↑ a b Jeffus 2002, p. 635. ↑ a b Degarmo, Black &amp; Kohser 2003, p. 115. ↑ Degarmo, Black &amp; Kohser 2003, p. 113. ↑ Oberg 2004, p. 443. ↑ a b c Stainless steel fasteners. The Australian Stainless Steel Development Association. Archived from the original of 2007-09-29. Retrieved 2007-08-13. ↑ 310 310S Inox. TubingChina.com
a stainless steel directory. Retrieved 2015-09-18. ↑ 440A, 440B, 440C, 440F, 440F Se HARDENABLE Stainless steel. AMS resources. Retrieved 12 June 2015. ↑ Cobb, Harold (September 2007). Description and numbering of stainless steels. Advanced materials &amp; processes: 39–44. ↑ Oberg 2004, pp. 448–49. ↑ What is stainless steel? Nickel Institute.
Archived from the original of 2005-12-31. Retrieved 2007-08-13. ↑ Section 2, Part A:Standard specification for chromium and chromium-nickel stainless steel plate, sheet and strip for pressure vessels and for general uses. ASTHMA A SA-240/SA-540M. 2007. p. 385. ↑ Precipitation-Hardening Inox Type 17-4PH (S17400) (PDF). Bibliography Degarmo, E.
Paul; Black, J T.; Kohser, Ronald A. (2003). Materials and processes in production (9. Wiley. ISBN 0-471-65653-4. Jeffus, Larry F. (2002). Welding: Principles and applications. Learning to cengage. ISBN 1-4018-1046-2. Oberg, E.; (2004). Manual of Machinery (27.ed.). Industrial Press Inc. Cobb, Harold (September 2007). Description and numbering of
stainless steels. Advanced materials &amp; processes: 39-44. Retrieved from Page 241xx of steel is a family of steel classes SAE, as determined by the Association of Automotive Engineers (SAE). The blended elements include chromium and molbden, which is why these materials are often informally called chromolyb steel (common variant stylings
include chromium-mole, cro-mole, CrMo, CRMO, CR-MOLY and the like). They have an excellent power-to-weight ratio and are much stronger and harder than standard 1020 steel, but they are not easily safe, which requires heat treatment both before and after welding to avoid cold cracking. [1] While these steel classes contain chromium, it is not in
sufficient quantities to ensure corrosion resistance found in stainless steel. Examples of applications for 4130, 4140 and 4145 include structural tube, bicycle frames, gas bottles for pressurized gas transport, parts of firearms, clutch and brake components, and skating cages. The 4150 stands out as one of the steel taken for use in the M16 rifle and M4
carbine barrels by the U.S. Army. These steels are also used in parts of aircraft and therefore 41xx structural tubing 41xx is sometimes also called an airplane tube. Properties Alloy composition by weight (%)[2] SAE grade Cr Mo C[a] Mn P, max. S, max. Si 4118 0.40–0.60 0.08–0.15 0.18–0.23 0.70–0.90 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4120 0.40–0.60 0.13–0.20
0.18–0.23 0.90–1.20 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4121 0.45–0.65 0.20–0.30 0.18–0.23 0.75–1.00 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4130 0.80–1.10 0.15–0.25 0.28–0.33 0.40–0.60 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4135 0.80–1.10 0.15–0.25 0.33–0.38 0.70–0.90 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4137 0.80–1.10 0.15–0.25 0.35–0.40 0.70–0.90 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4140 0.80–1.10 0.38–0.43
0.75–1.00 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4142 0.80–1.10 0.15–0.25 0.40–0.45 0.75–1.00 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4145 0.80–1.10 0.15–0.25 0.43–0.48 0.75–1.00 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4147 0.80–1.10 0.15–0.25 0.45–0.50 0.75–1.00 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4150 0.80–1.10 0.15–0.25 0.48–0.53 0.75–1.00 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 4161 0.70–0.90 0.25–0.35 0.56–0.64
0.75–1.00 0.035 0.040 0.15–0.35 ^ The carbon composition of the alloy is denoted by the last two digits of the SAE specification number, in hundredths of a percent. Mechanical properties Material Condition Tensile strength [psi (MPa)] Yield strength [psi (MPa)] Elongation at fracture, 2-inch gauge [%] Hardness, Rockwell 4130 Cold drawn, normalized[3]
85,000–110,000 psi (590–760 MPa) 70,000–85,000 psi (480–590 MPa) 20–30 B 90–96 4142 Hot rolled, annealed[3] 90,000–100,000 psi (620–690 MPa) 60,000–70,000 psi (410–480 MPa) 20–30 B 90–95 Cold drawn, annealed[3] 105,000–120,000 psi (720–830 MPa) 85,000–95,000 psi (590–660 MPa) 15–25 B 96–100 4150 Hot rolled, annealed[3] 90,000–
110,000 psi (620–760 MPa) 65,000–75,000 psi (450–520 MPa) 20–30 B 90–96 Other characteristics One of the characteristics of this class of steel is the ability to be case hardened by carburization of the surface. Jedro materiala obdrži svoje razsute lastnosti, medtem ko je zunaj površina bistveno kaljene, da se zmanjša nošnja in solza. Zaradi tega je ta
razred jekla odličen material za uporabo, kot so prestave, batni zatiči in gredi. [2] Reference ^ Metals, Online. Spletna trgovina kovin | Mala količina Kovinska naročila | Rezanje kovin, prodaja &amp; dostava | Kupite Jeklo, Aluminij, Baker, Medeina, Nerjaveče | Metal Product Guides at OnlineMetals.com. www.onlinemetals.com. Pridobljeno dne 2016-06-16. ↑
a b Central Steel &amp; Wire Company Catalog (2006–2008 ed.), str. 246. Opomba: Za bar izdelke; plošča, list in cevi so lahko nekoliko drugačni. ^ a b c d Central Steel &amp; Wire Company Catalog (2006–2008 ed.), str. 260. Vzpostavljeno iz » »
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